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Abstract
Systematization of complex nonlinearities, the wide-ranging linearization concepts are detailed in [3],
[4] related to material, strain, displacement and loading type nonlinearities and their interaction. In this
paper, an illustration of the full geometric nonlinearity, the interaction of the strain and displacement
nonlinearities are presented, by means of the finite element model of the Timoshenko beam.
Keywords: finite elements, tangent stiffness matrix, strain and displacement nonlinearity.
1. Introduction
As the basis of the nonlinear structural analysis, systematic derivation of the fam-
ily of tangent stiffness matrices and the possible linearization and approximation
aspects were discussed in [3], [4]. The analysis of the tangent stiffness matrix was
extended to the effect of nonconvex strain energy functional, namely to material soft-
ening, moreover, to convex and nonconvex external potential due to deformation-
sensitive loading devices. The aim of the paper [4] was to help in orientation in
the large family of the wide-ranging used tangent stiffness matrices of the nonlin-
ear finite element analysis. The term material tangent modulus was extended to
the effect of deformation-sensitive loading by introducing the term loading tangent
modulus. An overall approach was presented: from the analytical origin to the
finite element discretization. Full structural nonlinearity was assumed: nonlinear
material, nonlinear strains, nonlinear displacements and nonlinear loading devices
were considered.
In this paper, an illustration of the systematic derivation of the tangent stiff-
ness matrix is presented. For this reason, the basic concepts detailed in [4] are
collected here.
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2. Derivation of the Tangent Stiffness Matrix in Fully Nonlinear Cases
Let us consider isothermal deformations of a time-independent solid body subject
to a quasi-static conservative loading program. Nonlinear material and nonlinear
loading program are concerned.
In the Lagrangian description Sij is the second Piola–Kirchhoff stress tensor
and Eij is the Lagrange–Green strain tensor. The material is specified by a nonlinear
function Sij (Emn), thus, as the first linearization condition, the incrementally linear
relation can be established as
dSij = ∂Sij (Emn)
∂Ekl
Ekl = Dtijkl (Emn)Ekl , (1)
where Dtijkl (Emn) is the instantaneous material tangent modulus tensor.
Let us consider that in the volume V0 the body forces Fi , and on a part Sp0
of the surface S0 the surface tractions Pi , while on the complementary part Su0,
the displacements ui are specified. Let us assume a scalar loading parameter λ
to be varied continuously and infinitely slowly in time. Fundamental classifica-
tion of loading types is detailed in [1], [2] by distinguishing the term dead and
configuration-dependent load. Dead type loading device supposes the applied load
to be independent of the occurring deflections. In this case, during a loading pro-
cess, the load F can be controlled by a scalar load parameter λ, thus F = λ F0, and
dF = dλ F0 (Fig. 1a).
Fig. 1. Configuration-dependent loading
Configuration-dependent loading assumes the applied load to be dependent on
the occurring deflections, characterized by a load-deflection diagram F = F(u) =
λ F0+ f (u), which is divided into two parts: the controllable part λ F0 governed by
the load parameter λ, and the deformation-sensitive part f (u) specified as a linear
or nonlinear function (Fig. 1b). For linear variable load, the loading modulus f
is constant.
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In the case of nonlinear variable load, incrementally linear analysis is needed.
Namely, for Fi = Fi
(
u j
) = λ F0 + fi(u j), the increments dFi = dλ Fi0 + d fi =
dλ Fi0 + Mtij (uk)u j contain the second order tensor Mtij = ∂ fi/∂u j being the
loading tangent modulus tensor
d fi = ∂ fi
∂u j
u j = Mtij (uk)u j , (2)
which linearization condition is formally the same as in (1).
The tangent stiffness matrix is based on the incremental virtual work, which,
completed by the terms of the deformation-sensitive loading is as follows
δW = ∫V0 (Sij +Sij ) δEij dV0 −
− ∫V0 [(λFi0 + fi)+(λFi0 + fi)] δui dV0 −
− ∫SP0 [(λPi0 + pi )+(λPi0 + pi )] δui dS0 = 0, (3)








are the deformation-sensitive parts of the volume
and surface loading, respectively [4]. The term  represents the total increment
and δ indicates the variation. Notice that these forms are the correct versions of the
incremental virtual work since here the total increments  appear. However, for the
stresses in (1), and for the loading in (2) we assumed first order increments, thus, in
(3) further linearization assumptions Sij ∼= dSij ,  fi ∼= d fi and pi ∼= dpi can
be applied. Obviously, for the scalar parameter λ, λ = dλ. Thus, the incremental
virtual work (3) yields
δW = ∫V0 (Sij + dSij ) δEij dV0 −
− ∫V0 [(λFi0 + fi)+ d (λFi0 + fi)] δui dV0 −
− ∫SP0 [(λPi0 + pi )+ d (λPi0 + pi )] δui dS0 = 0. (4)
Let us consider now the required variational and incremental form of the strains
and displacements appearing in the above expression.
In the Lagrange–Green strain tensor
Eij = 12
(
ui, j + u j,i + uk,i uk, j
) (5)
linear and nonlinear parts can be distinguished in terms of the displacement gra-
dients ui, j . In the case of large displacement gradients, large or finite strains are
considered, while in the case of small displacement gradients, that is ui, j  1, small
or infinitesimal strains are distinguished, by neglecting the higher order small term
uk,i uk, j .
As for the increments and variations of the strain, we can conclude that they
depend on both the increments and variations of the displacements uk,l , δuk,l
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and δuk,l . However, these terms can be analyzed after the discretization of the
displacements only.
The displacement functions for a single finite element within the body can be














u1 (X1, X2, X3; q1, q2, . . . , qr )
u2 (X1, X2, X3; q1, q2, . . . , qr )
u3 (X1, X2, X3; q1, q2, . . . , qr )
]
, (6)
where X are the coordinates of the discretized geometric space, and q are the coor-
dinates of the discretized function space, r is the number of generalized coordinates
of the elements.
Here we distinguish small/large displacements, functions u to be linear/nonlinear
in q, respectively. Practically, in the case of large displacements, parameters q
contain rotational elements, that is, trigonometrical relations in u. For small dis-
placements, functions u are linear in q, thus, the variables X and q in (6) can be






where ϕk(X) are the interpolation or shape functions corresponding to the nodal
points of number m. Expression (7) leads to the classical basic expression of the








where matrix N(X) contains the shape functions ϕk(X) of the classical linear FEM
approach.
In the case of large nonlinear displacements, the direct separation (8) cannot
be applied. In such cases, incrementally linear analysis is needed [3], [4], [6].










































are the first and second order increments of the large displacements, respectively,
related to the n-th configuration. Matrix Hn has 3 × r elements, while matrix Wn
is three dimensional of measure r × 3 × r . The incrementally linear relation (9)
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can be considered as the basic relation of an iteration process of the nonlinear finite
element displacement method while matrix Wn represents the nonlinear geometry.










result in a new function since H contains both X and q as variables.
By considering the variation and increments of large displacements, table
(12) illustrates all the necessary terms in a concise form.
Increments and variations of displacements
Small Large
displacements displacements
First variation δu Nδq Hδq
First increment du Ndq Hndq
Second increment d2u 0 1/2dqT Wndq
Total increment u Ndq Hndq + 1/2dqT Wndq
Variation of first increment δdu Nδdq Hnδdq
Variation of second increment δd2u 0 dqT Wnδdq
Variation of total increment δu Nδdq Hnδdq + dqT Wnδdq
(12)
In these expressions, matrix N = N(X) of shape functions of the linear finite
element procedure is constant during the total state change analysis, while matrices
Hn and Wn change during the iteration process. Namely, Hn = H(X,qn) and
Wn = W(X,qn) are related to the n-th equilibrium configuration, being constant
in the n-th iteration sub-step only.
By expressing the nonlinear Green–Lagrange strains in terms of the displace-




















where E are in vector arrangement as
ET = [ E11 E22 E33 2E12 2E13 2E23 ] ,
moreover, A, B and C are differential operators with respect to X, concerning the
displacement gradients represented by the linear term Au in the small (infinitesi-
mal) strains, and, by the nonlinear term 1/2 uT BT C u in the case of large (finite)
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strains. Matrix C is three-dimensional, consisting of six layers of sub-matrices




























































































































































































Let us consider now the different forms of increments and variations of the strains
in terms of the displacements in the frame of the FEM analysis, detailed in [4]. Here
we emphasize the difference between large and small strains and displacements as
the effect of the approximation level, as seen in the following concise form (15) in
terms of the matrices A, B and C relating to the geometric space, and N, Hn and
Wn referring to the function space.
Increments and variations of strains
Large strains Small strains
A, B, C A only
δE
(





AHn + uTn BT CHn
)
dq+ AHndq + 1/2dqT AWndq
+1/2dqT
(
AWn + uTn BT CWn
)
dq
d2E ∼= 1/2dqT HTn BT CHndq 0
E
(
AHn + uTn BT CHn
)
dq+ AHndq + 1/2dqT AWndq
Large +1/2dqT
(
AWn + uTn BT CWn+





AHn + uTn BT CHn
)
δdq+ AHnδdq + dqT AWnδdq
+dqT
(
AWn + uTn BT CWn
)
δdq
δd2E ∼= dqT HTn BT CHnδdq 0
δE
(
AHn + uTn BT CHn
)
δdq+ AHnδdq + dqT AWnδdq
+dqT
(




δE ANδq + qT NT BT CNδq ANδq
dE ANdq + qTn NT BT CNdq ANdq
d2E 1/2dqT NT BT CNdq 0
Small E ANdq + qTn NT BT CNdq+ ANdq
displ. +1/2dqT NT BT CNdq
N only δdE ANδdq + qTn NT BT CNδdq ANδdq
δd2E dqT NT BT CNδdq 0
δE
(
AN + qTn NT BT CN
)
δdq+ ANδdq
+dqT NT BT CNδdq
(15)
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The results detailed in tables (12) and (15) are used in the several versions of the
tangent stiffness matrix which is derived from the matrix form of the incremental
virtual work
δW = ∫V0 (ST +ET Dt) δE dV0 −
− ∫V0 [(λFT0 + fT )+ (dλFT0 + dfT )] δu dV0 −
− ∫SP0 [(λPT0 + pT )+ (dλPT0 + dpT )] δu dS0 = 0. (16)
Due to the nonlinearity of the state variable functions, caused by the nonlinearity of
the material, loading, strains and displacements, the expression of the incremental
virtual work is fully nonlinear, thus, further concepts of linearization are necessary,
detailed in [3], [4]. Moreover, expression (16) is still inhomogeneous in terms
of the increments and variation of the generalized parameters q. For obtaining a
homogeneous tangent stiffness matrix, further simplifications are needed, detailed
in [4].
The linearized and homogenized form of the incremental virtual work in the












uTn BT C+ A
)
Hn dV0+
+ ∫V0 ST (AWn + uTn BT CWn +HTn BT CHn) dV0 − ∫V0 HTn M f t Hn dV0 −
− ∫S0 HTn Mpt Hn dS0 − ∫V0 fT Wn dV0 − ∫S0 pT Wn dS0 − ∫V0 λFT0 Wn dV0 −














from which, the different forms of the tangent stiffness matrices can be derived.
Details on the effect of variable loading on the tangent stiffness can be found in [5],
[6], applied to nonsmooth loading functions, too.
The iteration process is based on the tangent stiffness matrix. By using the
detailed forms of the discrete strains and displacements, different forms of the tan-
gent stiffness matrix can be obtained. In the following table the main versions of the
















material, Large strains Small strains

















n AT Dnt AHndV0
Large + ∫V0 STn (AWn + uTn BT CWn +HTn BT CHn) dV0 + ∫V0 STn AWndV0






















T (AT + CT Bun)Dnt (uTn BT C+ A)NdV0 ∫V0 NT AT Dnt ANdV0
displacements +∫V0 STn (NT BT CN) dV0
(N) − ∫V0 NT Mnf t NdV0 − ∫S0 NT Mnpt NdS0 (N) − ∫V0 NT Mnf t NdV0 − ∫S0 NT Mnpt NdS0
(18)
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Let us consider now the illustration of the different forms of the tangent
stiffness matrix.
3. Illustration of the Tangent Stiffness Matrix in the Case of Combination of
Large and Small Strains and Displacements
To illustrate the systematization of the different nonlinearities and the different
approximation conditions, the finite element model of Timoshenko beam detailed
in [7] will be presented. Some concepts of the nonlinear FEM models are based on
[8], [9].
3.1. Beam Element Based on Different Approximations
Let us consider first the so-called Timoshenko beam based on the following kine-
matic assumptions: each point of the cross sections moves parallel to the xy plane,
and the cross sections being initially perpendicular to x remain plane but not nec-
essarily perpendicular to the deformed axis of the beam, seen in Fig. 2.
Fig. 2. The Timoshenko beam
3.1.1. Large and Small Displacements
Fig. 2 shows that the displacements u(x, y) and v(x, y) of an arbitrary point P(x, y)
are the functions of the displacements u(x) and v(x) of the centroid C(x, 0) and
the angular displacement ϕ(x) of the cross section
u(x, y) = u(x) − y sin ϕ(x), v(x, y) = v(x)− y(1− cos ϕ(x)). (19)
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By introducing the scalar values of the displacements at the nodal points
qT = [ u1 v1 ϕ1 u2 v2 ϕ2 ] (20)
as generalized coordinates, thus r = 6, moreover, the shape functions
N1 = N1(x), N2 = N2(x) (21)
associated to the nodal points, respectively, by means of the finite element approx-
imation
u(x) = u1N1(x)+ u2 N2(x), v(x) = v1 N1(x)+ v2 N2(x),
ϕ(x) = ϕ1N1(x)+ ϕ2 N2(x) (22)





u (x, y, u1, . . . , ϕ2)




u(x) − y sin ϕ(x)





u1 N1 + u2 N2 − y sin (ϕ1N1 + ϕ2 N2)
v1 N1 + v2 N2 − y (1− cos (ϕ1 N1 + ϕ2 N2))
]
= u(X,q) (23)
since this function is nonlinear in the generalized coordinates q. In this way, function
(23) represents the large displacements.
In the case of small displacements, the approximations sin ϕ∼= ϕ and cos ϕ ∼=
1 can be applied, thus (19) is simplified to
u(x, y) = u(x)− y ϕ(x), v(x, y) = v(x) (24)
and (23) changes to the linear form
u =
[
u (x, y, u1, . . . , ϕ2)










u1 N1 + u2 N2 − y (ϕ1 N1 + ϕ2 N2)
v1 N1 + v2 N2
]
= u(X,q), (25)
which represents the small displacements. In this case (25) can be separated with
respect to the coordinates of the geometric and function space X and q, respectively,





u1 N1 + u2 N2 − y (ϕ1 N1 + ϕ2 N2)




N1 0 −yN1 N2 0 −yN2











 = N(X)(2,6) q(6) , (26)
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N1 0 −yN1 N2 0 −yN2
0 N1 0 0 N2 0
]
. (27)
However, in the case of large displacements, this direct separation cannot be exe-
cuted. In this case, the linear combination can be applied to the increments only,




































































0 N2 −y N2 sin
(
ϕn1 N1+ϕn2 N2
) ] . (29)
In the case of large displacements, the second order increments of the displacements

















where the three-dimensional matrix W(X,qn) containing also the shape functions











0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0








0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0





















0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0








0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0











Matrices Hn(X,qn) and Wn(X,qn) are used in all forms of variations and incre-
ments of the displacements and strains as the basis of the iteration process.
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3.2. Large Strains with Large Displacements
In the case of large strains with large displacements, in the first two terms of the
tangent stiffness matrix, the expressions AHn and uTn BT CHn , moreover, AWn ,
uTn BT CWn and HTn BT CHn are needed. These terms can be obtained by using the
differential operator matrices A, B and C, which, in our two-dimensional geomet-
rical space XT = [ x y ], by considering the strains ET = [ Exx 2Exy ] and the stresses


















































By introducing the abbreviations related to the fixed equilibrium configuration n























ϕn1 N1 + ϕn2 N2
) = Sn, cos (ϕn1 N1 + ϕn2 N2) = Cn, (36)
∂N1
∂x
= N1,x , ∂N2
∂x
= N2,x (37)
which are kept constant during the sub-cycles between the configurations n and
n + 1 of the total iteration process. The symmetric tangent stiffness matrix knt





























N1 yϕn,x Sn−N1,x yCn −N1(1+yϕn,x)Cn−N1,x ySn
N2,x 0
0 N2,x
N2 yϕn,x Sn−N2,x yCn −N2(1+yϕn,x)Cn−N2,x ySn

 , (39)












































































































Consequently, since we assumed uniaxial material functions represented by the
diagonal construction of the matrix of the material constants
Dnt =










containing the Young and shear moduli, and the moment of inertia and the reduced
area of the cross section, respectively, the blocks (38) of the symmetric material
tangent stiffness matrix (kmattang)n of (18) related to the n-th equilibrium configuration,











































)2 (1 + un,x − yϕn,x Cn) ·









1 + un,x − yϕn,x Cn
) ·
· ((1 + un,x) Sn − vn,x Cn)−
− (N1,x )2 y (1 + un,x − yϕn,x Cn) ·












)2 (1 + un,x − yϕn,x Cn) ·



















vn,x − yϕn,x Sn
) ·
· ((1 + un,x) Sn − vn,x Cn)−
− (N1,x )2 y (vn,x − yϕn,x Sn) ·
· ((1 + un,x)Cn + vn,x Sn − yϕn,x)}−










1 + un,x − yϕn,x Cn
) ·
· ((1 + un,x ) Sn − vn,x Cn)−
− (N1,x )2 y (1 + un,x − yϕn,x Cn) ·













vn,x − yϕn,x Sn
) ·
· ((1 + un,x ) Sn − vn,x Cn)−
− (N1,x )2 y (vn,x − yϕn,x Sn) ·




























































Dnx x N1,x N2,x
(









1 + un,x − yϕn,x Cn
) ·
· (vn,x − yϕn,x Sn)}−





1 + un,x − yϕn,x Cn
) ·
· ((1 + un,x ) Sn − vn,x Cn)−
−N1,x N2,x y
(
1 + un,x − yϕn,x Cn
) ·













1 + un,x − yϕn,x Cn
) ·
· (vn,x − yϕn,x Sn)}−
−Dnyy N1,x N2,x SnCn
Dnx x N1,x N2,x
(









vn,x − yϕn,x Sn
) ·
· ((1+ un,x ) Sn − vn,x Cn)−
−N1,x N2,x y
(
vn,x − yϕn,x Sn
) ·
· ((1 + un,x )Cn + vn,x Sn − yϕn,x)}−










1 + un,x − yϕn,x Cn
) ·
· ((1 + un,x ) Sn − vn,x Cn)−
− (N1,x )2 y (1 + un,x − yϕn,x Cn) ·













vn,x − yϕn,x Sn
) ·
· ((1+ un,x ) Sn − vn,x Cn)−
− (N1,x )2 y (vn,x − yϕn,x Sn) ·

















Sn − vn,x Cn
))2





Sn − vn,x Cn
) ·





























































)2 (1 + un,x − yϕn,x Cn) ·









1 + un,x − yϕn,x Cn
) ·
· ((1 + un,x) Sn − vn,x Cn)−
− (N2,x )2 y (1 + un,x − yϕn,x Cn) ·












)2 (1 + un,x − yϕn,x Cn) ·



















vn,x − yϕn,x Sn
) ·
· ((1 + un,x ) Sn − vn,x Cn)−
− (N2,x )2 y (vn,x − yϕn,x Sn) ·
· ((1+ un,x )Cn + vn,x Sn − yϕn,x)}−










1 + un,x − yϕn,x Cn
) ·
· ((1 + un,x) Sn − vn,x Cn)−
− (N2,x )2 y (1 + un,x − yϕn,x Cn) ·













vn,x − yϕn,x Sn
) ·
· ((1 + un,x ) Sn − vn,x Cn)−
− (N2,x )2 y (vn,x − yϕn,x Sn) ·




































in which, through the abbreviations (34) – (37), also the terms Sn, Cn , ϕn,x , un,x , vn,x
contain the shape functions N1, N2.
Let us consider now the terms AWn , uTn BT CWn and HTn BT CHn concerning
the initial stresses or geometric tangent stiffness(kstressgeom )n of (18) as the part of the











0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 N 21 yϕn,xCn+ 0 0 N1 N2 yϕn,xCn+
+2N1 N1,x ySn +
(
N2 N1,x + N1 N2,x
)
ySn
0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 N1 N2ϕn,x yCn+ 0 0 N 22 ϕn,x yCn+
+
(
N2 N1,x + N1 N2,x
)














0 0 0 0 0 0












− (N1 N2,x + N2 N1,x ) yCn
0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
















while the two layers of the three-dimensional uTn BT CWn are














0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0








un,x Sn − vn,x Cn
) 0 0 N1 N2 yϕn,x (un,x Cn + vn,x Sn − yϕn,x)++ (N1 N2,x + N2 N1,x ) y (un,x Sn − vn,x Cn)
0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 N1 N2 yϕn,x
(
un,x Cn + vn,x Sn − yϕn,x
)+
+ (N1 N2,x + N2 N1,x ) y (un,x Sn − vn,x Cn)

























0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 N 21
(
un,x Sn − vn,xCn − yϕn,x Sn
)−
−2N1 N1,x y (1− Cn)
0 0 N1 N2
(
un,x Sn − vn,x Cn − yϕn,x Sn
)−
− (N2 N1,x + N1 N2,x) y (1 − Cn)
0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 N1 N2
(
un,x Sn − vn,x Cn − yϕn,x Sn
)−
− (N2 N1,x + N1 N2,x) y (1 − Cn)
0 0 N 22
(
un,x Sn − vn,x Cn − yϕn,x Sn
)−


























2 0 − (N1,x )2 yCn+
+N1 N1,x yϕn,x Sn
N1,x N2,x 0 −N1,x N2,x yCn+
+N2 N1,x yϕn,x Sn





0 N1,x N2,x −N1,x N2,x ySn+
+N2 N1,x yϕn,xCn
− (N1,x )2 yCn+
+N1 N1,x yϕn,x Sn
− (N1,x )2 ySn+
+N1 N1,x yϕn,xCn














x N1,x N2,x 0 −N1,x N2,x yCn+
+N1 N2,x yϕn,x Sn
(N2,x )
2 0 − (N2,x )2 yCn+
+N2 N2,x yϕn,x Sn
0 N1,x N2,x −N1,x N2,x ySn+
+N1 N2,x yϕn,xCn

















+N2 N2,x yϕn,x Sn



























0 0 −N1 N1,x Cn 0 0 −N2 N1,x Cn
0 0 −N1 N1,x Sn 0 0 −N2 N1,x Sn
−N1 N1,x Cn −N1 N1,x Sn 2N1 N1,x y −N1 N2,x Cn −N1 N2,x Sn
(
N1 N2,x +N2 N1,x
)
y
0 0 −N1 N2,x Cn 0 0 −N2 N2,x Cn
0 0 −N1 N2,x Sn 0 0 −N2 N2,x Sn




y−N2 N2,x Cn −N2 N2,x Sn 2N2 N2,x y

 (51)
By considering the stresses ST = [ Sxx Sxy ], the blocks of the symmetric initial
stress stiffness matrix or geometric stiffness matrix related to the n-th equilibrium


























− N1 N1,x yϕn,x Sn
)
−









+ N1 N1,x yϕn,x Cn
)
−






− N1 N1,x yϕn,x Sn
}
−






+ N1 N1,x yϕn,x Cn
}
−










Cn + vn,x Sn
}+
































Snxx N1,x N2,x 0 −Snxx
(
N1,x N2,x yCn −
− N2 N1,x yϕn,x Sn
)
−
−Snxy N2 N1,x Cn
0 Snxx N1,x N2,x −Snxx
(
N1,x N2,x ySn +
+ N2 N1,x yϕn,x Cn
)
−
−Snxy N2 N1,x Sn
−Snxx
(
N1,x N2,x yCn +
+ N1 N2,x yϕn,x Sn
)
−
−Snxy N1 N2,x Cn
−Snxx
(
N1,x N2,x ySn +
+ N1 N2,x yϕn,x Cn
)
−
−Snxy N1 N2,x Sn
Snxx N1,x N2,x y2








N1 N2,x + N2 N1,x
)
y·






























)2 0 −Snxx {(N2,x )2 yCn −
− N2 N3,x yϕn,x Sn
}−




)2 −Snxx {(N2,x )2 ySn +
+ N2 N2,x yϕn,x Cn
)−





− N2 N2,x yϕn,x Sn
}−





+ N2 N2,x yϕn,x Cn
}−









Cn + vn,x Sn
}+















in which, through the abbreviations (34) – (39), the terms Sn, Cn , ϕn,x , un,x , vn,x also
contain the shape functions N1, N2.
Let us consider now the loading tangent stiffness with HTn MtHn of the configuration-
dependent loading containing the loading tangent modulus Mt . By assuming uni-
axial loading program represented by the diagonal matrix
Mnt =


































Mnx x N21 0 −Mnx x N21 yCn Mnx x N1 N2 0 −Mnx x N1 N2 yCn
0 Mnyy N21 −Mnyy N21 ySn 0 Mnyy N1 N2 −Mnyy N1 N2 ySn















Mnx x N1 N2 0 −Mnx x N1 N2 yCn Mnx x N22 0 −Mnx x N22 yCn
0 Mnyy N1 N2 −Mnyy N1 N2 ySn 0 Mnyy N22 −Mnyy N22 ySn



















moreover, by considering the initial volume load fTn = [ f n1 f n2 ] and controllable load
λnFT0 = λn [ F01 F02 ] in the configuration n, the symmetric terms can be obtained, by










0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 f n1 N21 ySn − f n2 N21 yCn 0 0 f n1 N1 N2 ySn − f n2 N1 N2 yCn
0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0













0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 F01 N
2
1 yS
n − F02 N21 yCn 0 0 F01 N1 N2 ySn − F02 N1 N2 yCn
0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 F01 N1 N2 yS









)n + (kstressgeom )n − (kloadtang)n − (kloadgeom)n − (kloaddead)n
containing equally the material, geometry, variable and dead loading terms, can
be obtained. This total matrix is not detailed here.
3.3. Small Strains with Large Displacements
In the case of small strains with large displacements, the above forms are simplified.
Namely, by using (39) only, the blocks of the material tangent stiffness (42) – (45)
are reduced to























































































} −Dnyy N1,x {N2 (1+ yϕn,x )Cn−−N2,x ySn}
Dnxx
(
N1 yϕn,x Sn − N1,x yCn
) ·
· (N2 yϕn,x Sn − N2,x yCn)+
+Dnyy
{(−N1 (1+ yϕn,x )Cn − N1,x ySn) ·




































} −Dnyy N2,x {N2 (1+ yϕn,x )Cn++N2,x ySn}
Dnxx
{
N2 yϕn,x Sn − N2,x yCn
}2 +
+Dnyy



















0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0



























− (N1 N2,x + N2 N1,x ) yCn}
0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0











− (N1 N2,x + N2 N1,x ) yCn}




















Finally, the loading stiffness matrices are the same as detailed in (56) – (58).
3.4. Large Strains with Small Displacements
In the case of small displacements, the approximations sin ϕ∼= ϕ and cos ϕ ∼= 1 are
applied, thus W = 0, and we have the configuration-independent matrix Hn = N
of (27) in the expressions (43) – (58). In this case AHn = AN, that is, (39) changes
















Let us observe that this matrix concerns the first order strains in the point P in
Fig. 2. The first column of this matrix represents the first order normal strain in the
direction x , since in Fig. 2 for small displacements u(x, y) = u(x)− yϕ(x), thus







while the second column represents the shear strain defined by Timoshenko as
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Moreover, the higher order strains represented by the two layers of the three-
















2 0 −(N1,x )2 y N1,x N2,x 0 −N1,x N2,x y
0 (N1,x )
2 0 0 N1,x N2,x 0
−(N1,x )2 y 0 (N1,x )2 y2 −N1,x N2,x y 0 N1,x N2,x y2
N1,x N2,x 0 −N1,x N2,x y (N2,x )2 0 −(N2,x )2 y
0 N1,x N2,x 0 0 (N2,x )
2 0


















0 0 −N1 N1,x 0 0 −N2 N1,x
0 0 0 0 0 0
−N1 N1,x 0 2N1 N1,x y −N1 N2,x 0 (N1 N2,x+N2 N1,x )y
0 0 −N1 N2,x 0 0 −N2 N2,x
0 0 0 0 0 0




concerns the shear strain in the direction xy in the point P .
For the material tangent stiffness each layer (66) and (67) is multiplied by the
actual value of qn and Dnt , thus, the matrix(




qTn NT BT CN+ AN
)
in the tangent stiffness becomes configuration-dependent, that is, associated with











































































In the case of small displacements and large strains, the first block of the material
















































· (1+ un,x − yϕn,x)−




























· (1+ un,x − yϕn,x)−









· (1+ un,x − yϕn,x)−









· (1+ un,x − yϕn,x)−




· (1+ un,x − yϕn,x)}2 +
+Dnyy {−N1·







in which, through the abbreviations (34) – (37), also the terms Sn, Cn , ϕn, ϕn,x , un,x ,
vn,x associated with the configuration n contain the shape functions N1, N2 . The
other blocks of the matrix can similarly be obtained.
In the case of small displacements and large strains the initial stress or geo-









STn NT BT CN dV0 =















































































in which, only the stresses depend on the configuration n.
Let us consider now the loading tangent stiffness which, in the case of small
displacements consists of a single term only, related to the deformation-sensitive
part of loading, containing the loading tangent moduli Mnt . Here the configuration-
















Mnxx N21 0 −Mnxx N21 y Mnxx N1 N2 0 −Mnxx N1 N2 y
0 Mnyy N21 0 0 M
n
yy N1 N2 0
−Mnxx N21 y 0 Mnxx N21 y2 −Mnxx N1 N2 y 0 Mnxx N1 N2 y2
Mnxx N1 N2 0 −Mnxx N1 N2 y Mnxx N22 0 −Mnxx N22 y
0 Mnyy N1 N2 0 0 Mnyy N22 0




namely, in this matrix only the loading tangent moduli depend on the configuration n.
Finally, the first block of the total system gradient matrix knt for small strains
and large displacements reads
(kt)n1,1 =
(









































· (1+ un,x − yϕn,x)−








































· (1+ un,x − yϕn,x)−









· (1+ un,x − yϕn,x)−















· (1+ un,x − yϕn,x)−




· (1+ un,x − yϕn,x)}2+
+Dnyy {−N1·













from which the interaction of the material and loading characteristics can be studied.
3.5. Small Strains with Small Displacements
In the case of small displacements and small strains, the system gradient matrix
consists of two terms only, the terms of the material and loading tangent moduli.





NT AT Dnt AN dV0 =





















)2 −Dnyy N1 N1,x Dnxx y2 (N1,x )2 +
+Dnyy N21
−Dnxx yN1,x N2,x −Dnyy N1 N2,x Dnxx y2 N1,x N2,x
Dnyy yN1 N2








0 Dnyy N1,x N2,x −Dnyy N1 N2,x 0 Dnyy
(
N2,x
)2 −Dnyy N2 N2,x
















where only the material moduli depend on the configuration n. In the case of dead
loading program, this matrix is the total tangent stiffness matrix in itself since the
initial stress or geometric stiffness, is based on the nonlinear strains. In the case of
deformation-sensitive loading, the loading tangent stiffness is equal to (72), thus,
the total system gradient matrix is as follows






































−Dnxx yN1,x N2,x +
+Mnxx yN1 N2
−Dnyy yN1 N1,x Dnxx y2 N1,x N2,x
Dnyy yN1 N2−
−Mnxx y2 N1 N2
Dnxx N1,x N2,x−
−Mnxx N1 N2












0 Dnyy N1,x N2,x−
−Mnyy N1 N2



























by means of which the opposite effect of the material and loading characteristics
on the tangent stiffness can be made evident. Further illustrations of the effect of
configuration-dependent loading on the structural tangent stiffness can be seen in
[3] – [6].
4. Conclusions
The effect of different linearization or approximation conditions is in the focus
of the paper. The aim of this paper was to illustrate the different versions of the
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tangent stiffness matrices obtained by the possible combinations of the structural
nonlinearities and linearities detailed in [4] where full nonlinearity is supposed:
nonlinear material, strain and displacement, moreover, nonlinear loading device is
considered. As a consequence of the latter, the tangent stiffness matrix is extended
to the effect of the loading terms.
Through the example of the Timoshenko beam displacement nonlinearity
was represented. At the same time, strain nonlinearity was also considered. In
a systematic way, all the possible versions of the tangent stiffness matrices were
presented, from the most complicated fully nonlinear one to the most simple fully
linear version.
Analytical and numerical aspects of linearization were distinguished, by con-
structing the complete fully nonlinear discrete model. The difference between the
nonlinearity of the strains and displacements was strictly distinguished and empha-
sized.
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